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Conducted by Ella Fleishman

word that Millard Rogers and Tom

PERSONALS
Tex., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Grotte. She was accom-
panied home by her brother, Herman,
who spent the summer with her at

FamoMs Boll Playir' Wile Here
MONDAY

bottom, or in a tin plate securely
wrapped. Make packages as neat,
compact and strong as possible.

Tin pie plates will not he re-

turned.
Places to deliver pies: Red Cross

hospital on court house grounds and
the following schools:
Benson Central. tdtke.

JP V 1
JT !. t P i ' 1

the Shary Lake Country club in
Mission.

Rules for Pies to Be Baked
Wednesday for Omaha

Soldiers
Pie bakers who have responded to

the war stamp community service's re-

quest with pledges of pies for pie day
are asked to observe the following
rules:

All pies must have two crusts.
All pies should be approximately

eight inches in diameter.
Pies should be delivered at the

most convenient school house or
other station as listed below between
11 o'clock and 1 o'clock Wednesday,
August 28. Get them in as early as
possible.

Each pie must be "accompanied by
the name and address of the maker.

If possible, pack the pies in paper
pie plates, two on top and two in the

fit

VIMl
16th and

7

Have Arranged for Mon-

day One of the Most
Sensational

Millinery Sales
LAND ALEXANDER.

I determined to find something, and
I know I am going to like my work,
if only I can do it satisfactorily. I
took a course in shorthand once, but
I never used it," and then she dimpled
so prettily that one knew the rea-
son was just because her prince came
riding by and claimed her.

Mrs. Alexander had a letter from
her husband Wednesday, in which he
told her all about the ball team to
which he belongs "over there." Of
the 29 players, 18 of them are from
the National and American leagues,
and they have "some games."

Corporal Alexander (this is his
brand new title), believes that the
war will be over very shortly now
and says all the boys and' the of-

ficers, too, where he is are confident
that Germany is licked and the way
will soon be open to Berlin.

Swampscot, Mass., where the senator
joins her as frequently as he can.

The chief justice of the court of
appeals of the District of Columbia
and Mrs. Constantine J. Smyth, who
returned recently from a visit to their
home in Omaha, had some friends
dining with them at the Chevy Chase
club early in the week. Among them
were Colonel and Mrs. W. Gilbert.

Miss Osborti of Scottsbluff is a
recent arrival here for war work, and
she is also staying with Mrs. Rhodes
and the latter's daughter, Mrs. Straet-te- n.

Mrs. Straetten and her cousin,
Miss Helen Purcell of Broken Bow,
Neb., returned recently from New
York, where they went to be near
Superintendent Straetten, whose ship
was in that vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walters and
daughter. Miss Harriet, left Friday
to make their future home in Chicago.

Mr. C. M. Wilhelm and Miss
Esther Wilhelm and Miss Virginia
Offutt leave Sunday to spend several
weeks in hstes Park.

Miss Jessie Millard, Mrs. Barton
Millard and Miss Elizabeth Bruce
motored to Camp Dodge Wednesday.

Mr. W. H. McCord is at the Mayo
Brothers, Rochester, Minn., for con-

sultation.

Miss Lucy Garvin, who was op-

erated on for appendicitis Thursday
at the Swedish Mission hospital, is
doing nicely.

Mrs. J. E. George has returned
from Lake Okoboji.

Mr. J. DeForest Richards has gone
to Warm Spring Springs, Va., and
will be accompanied home by Mrs.
Richards and Miss Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilcox of Coun-
cil Bluffs left Wednesday for Spirit
Lake for a short stay before Mr. Wilr
cox goes to Washington to enter the
service.

Miss Frances Howell, who spent
a week at Okoboji, motored from
there to Minneapolis and the north-
ern lakes with her father and Mrs.
Guy Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G. Young
and small sont Raymond, motored to
Lake Okoboji, where they will be
at the Inn for two weeks.

Miss Kearns of the National Kin
dergarten school, Chicago, is the
guest of Miss Dorothy Weller for
several weeks. Miss Kearns and Miss
Weller will leave next Sunday for
Chicago, where Miss Weller will take
a post graduate course at the Eliza
beth Harrison Kindergarten school,
and will also have her own kinder
garten m the Bohemian settlement
district.

Miss Sarah Powell of Milwaukee,
who has been the guest of Miss
Eleanor McGilton for several weeks,
expects to leave Monday for her
home.

Captain and Mrs. Walter Byrne are
spending several weeks here, from
Troy, N. Y., where Captain Byrne has
been stationed.

Mrs. Luther Kountze and Miss Ger
trude are spending several weeks at
Lake Okoboji.

Mrs. Henry Dunham and daugh
ter. Ruth, are home from a visit of
several weeks in Jacksonville, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roeers and
Dr. and Mrs. Palmer Findley have
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self to make the following test: See how
long yon can work or how far you can walk

5 and $10

Findley have reached ISuffalo on
their eastern motor trip. After stop
ping at Albany for a lew days they
will go to Princeton, N. J., where
they will enter the Frineton prepara-
tory school.

Miss Margaret Cott and Miss
Frances Schmit have left for a two
weeks' visit at Excelsior Springs and
Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. William and Mr. and
Mrs. John Hurd returned to their
home in Chicago Thursday after at-

tending the funeral of William Hurd.

Miss Anna Fry left Saturday to
spend a week visiting in Lincoln and
Beatrice.

Mrs. Sadie McKinney of Hastings,
Neb., is the guest of Mrs. Minnie
Bexten for a few days.

Mrs. Clark Cheney and Mrs. Jack
McCarthy left Friday for Chicago.
Mr. Cheney and Mr. McCarthy are
at the Great Lakes naval training
station.

Mrs. Lillian Lohr of Kansas City,
Mo., who was called here by the seri-

ous illness of her father, G. R. Ander-
son, has been quite ill but is improv-
ing. Mr. Lohr came down for the
week-en- d and they will return to
Kansas City Monday.

Mrs. Robert S. Anglin and baby re-

turned to Omaha last week after
spending a couple of months visiting
on the Pacific coast.

Mrs. John H. Shary of Mission,

PIANOS
At Bargain Prices

During the Last
Week of Our

rmsiuuiER
CLEARING SALE

100 of the finest Uprights,
Grands and Player Pianos
ever assembled under one
roof go on sale Monday
morning, and must be sold
regardless of profit and
terms.

During the last 40 days
we were obliged to accept
in exchange used instru-
ments of the best malces on
our New Steinwwy, Emer-
son, Seger &. Sons and
Schmoller & Mueller Pi-

anos. Each instrument has
been put through our fac-

tory, thoroughly over-
hauled and made near
new. Our guarantee goes
with every piano.
$400 Steck, Rosewood case S 30
$275 Arion, Upricht.... $ 5
$300 Davis, Upright .... 5)125
$300 KimV.aH, Upright . . $135
$500 Hardman $150
$375 Gramer, Upright . . $188
$378 J. & C. Fischer, Upr. $108
$400 Chickrr!- -, Uorldht $210
$450 Ivers h Pond. Unr., $225
$430 Schmoller A Mueller $240
$600 Knabe, Upright.... $278
$065 Ste?nwT, Uprirjht . $200
$600 Smith $ Nixon, Gr. $275
$6e0 Anfjelus Player . . . $290

This is your opportunity to
save $1T0 to $300 on a first
elasa instrument. We will ar-

range term to suit $5 to $10
per month will do.
EXTRA. SPECIAL VALUES IN

NEW INSTRUMENTS.
Beautiful Uorir;ht in Fancy

Walnut and Oak Cases, $250
and up.

Player Pianos, latest models,
at $3r0 and up.

Baby Crends, rare values at
$4r0 and up.

$4.00 a month rents a High-Grad- e

Piano. Free insurance)
and tuning. Rent allowed on
purchase price.

We carry complete line of
Small Musical Instruments and
Sheet Music at lowest prices.

Schmoller & Mueller

1311. Piano Co. Phone

Farnam St. Douglas 1623
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Ornheum nartv for Miss Sarah
Powell of Milwaukee. Miss
Esther Cotter, hostess. X

Fudge party and dance for sol-

diers at Florence field, by
y Joan of Arc g.rls.

White Shrine bridge party at
t Happy Hollow club.

TUESDAY
Y" HaDDV Hollow and Carter
1 Lake club dinner-dance- s.

Y Catholic women's dinner at
X Blackstone. Y

f VEDNESDAY
Country and Field club dinner--

dances.
Omaha Daughters of Amer- - 1t ican Revolution benefit ?

bridge at Happy Hollow. Y
Pie day for all soldiers in

Omaha.
Gridley-Calve- rt wedding. ij

THURSDAY f
Ch ldren's matinee dance at

Happy Hollow.
FRIDAY ?

X Dinner-danc- e at Seymour
Y Lake club.
X Children's dance at Field club. Y

f SATURDAY f
Week-en- d dinner-dance- s at all

country clubs.
a Liberty Star club, birthday
Y dinner honorinsr Robert
X Morris, at Prettiest Mile f

club. ?

Ukulele Welcome at Depot.
Six of Miss Charlotte Huntley's

schoolmates, known at the Ukulele
sextet, welcomed her home from a
two months' Chautauqua trip when
she arrived in Omaha by a serenade
at the depot.

Miss Huntley, whose specialties are
the saxophone and pianologues, has
covered a dozen states and part of
Canada with her mother, Mrs. Alma
J3untley. She returns to take up her
studies at Central High school, where
ihe is a senior.

The Ukulele sextet is composed of
Misses Emily Mulfinger, Mabel Mich-kelso- n,

Eva Dahlquist, Aloys Berka,
Adaline Huller and Helen Kunde.

Omaha Woman Writes Song.
,Mrs. Mabel Balcombe Leonhardt
ot New York City, formerly promi-
nent in musical and social circles of
Omaha, has written music to the
beautiful little poem, "In Flanders
Fields," by Lieutenant Colonel John
McRae, which has been widely pub-
lished in magazines and newspapers
of the country and was sung at a
recital given by Johan Van Bommel
of the Royal Opera at the Hague
Friday evening, August 2, at Pen-broo-

hall, Glen Cove.

War Benefit Bridge.
Happy Hollow is the summer club

selected for the next benefit knitting
and bridge party of the Omaha
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion Wednesd?v afternoon. Hostesses
will be: Mesdames E. R. Perfect, I.
C. Wood, W. I. Walker, M. Shirley,
G F. Weller, Irving Baxter, Leonore
Dietz Nelson, W. B. Williams, L. D.
Shipman. A. C. Stokes and Miss Jen-
nie Redfield.

Rev. Turkle Visits Here.
' Rev. A. J. Turkle of Pittsburgh,
Pa., who was pastor of Kountze Me-
morial church some 20 years ago. will
be the guest of Mrs. Allen Koch part
of the coming week. On Tuesday
evening a reception will be given at
Kountze Memorial church in his
honor, at which all his old friends in
Omaha are invited to meet him.

Card Party.
Band No. 1 of the Second circle of

the Sacred Heart parish will give a
card party Wednesday afternoon at
Lyceum hall, Twenty-secon- d and Lo-
cust streets. Ten valuable prizes
will be given and a door prize. Games
;will begin at 2:30 sharp.

1 AT COUNTRY CLUBS

Seymour Lake.
Mr, and Mrs. H. G. Windheim en-

tertained a party of young people at
the Friday evening dinner-danc- e.

Their guests were:
Miss?s Misses-N-ora

O'Nell. Ethel Hyel,Jiarthena Peacock, Josephine Stuben,
Virginia White. Marguerite Windheim.
Joaephlne Harrington,

Messrs. ' Messrs.
Robert Drake, Clifford Stuben,
X.M Potter, Roy Sage,
James Gant, Henry Windheim, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sorensen had
as their guests Dr. and Mrs. Z. D.
Clark, Messrs. and Mesdames George
E. Brown, A. T. Petrie and L. F.
Easterly.

- Misses Misses
Ann Anheuser, Maude Schmidt,
lorence Schmidt, Mary Kavanaugh.Messrs. Messrs.
Merle-Jones- ,

V.'tlcox,
.Gilbert, (Merman.
- Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Meieryurgen
entertained Mr. and Mrs. J. E But-
ler, . Misses Bernice Meieryurgen,
Margaret Rollins, Helen Butler, Mr.
Merle Albright and Mr. Walter
Riley.

Together were:
Mersrs. and Mesdames 'T. J. Donahue, M. L. King,

J. Lyon. D. A. Johnson,
Harold Sobotker. R. V. McOrew,

Lt. and Mrs. Brewer. '
Mesdames Mesdames

Alberta Dickeraon, Boos of Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Knapp, Mr.

and Mrs. H. H. 'Rofierts and Mrs.
Edna Sherwood dined together as
did Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Wilder,
Mr. i.hd Mrs. Elmer Beddeo, Mr and
Mrs. Sam Dresher, Miss Grace Bar-
ber and Mr. A. E. Swanson.

- Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reynolds en-

tertained:
1. S3rs. and Mesdames

O. D. Shiphcrd, K. A. Bullock,
A. R. Hollcroft, J. M. Sneed,
O. H. Miller, E. W. Hunt.
J. A. Obermiller,

Mri. W. R. Overmir.v Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shirey had at
their table Mr. and Mrs. E. Trimble
and Miss Martha Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sobotker have
been visiting at the home of Julius
Lyon for the last few days

A number of cottagers gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C I. Voll-m- er

Thursday evening and spent an
hour or two singing popular and oa-- .
triotic songs.

The Sunday evening program will
. be furnished by the Seymour Lake

Junior chorus.
t Tuesday evening the Henshaw Ho- -

These bats are reproductions of hats which
sell ordinarily for $7.50 to $15.00.

A Special Showing of
NEW FALL HATS

Castellar. Lincoln.
Central High. Lothrop.
Clifton HI1L Madison.
Columbia. Miller Park.
Dundee. Park.
Kdward Roaewater Parators,
Fairfax. Saunders.
Farnam. South High
Florenoe, Vinton.
Field. Walnut Hill.
Franklin. Webnter.
Howard Kennedy. Windsor.

Sammy Club Meeting.
The Sammy club, organized recent-

ly by Mrs. if. M. Hundley under the
auspices of the Patriotic league, will
hold its second meeting Thursday
evening at the Y. W. C. A. building.
Wives of soldiers and sailors are eli-

gible to membership. Mrs. Hundley
has only a partial list of the eligibles
and would like to have all others de-

sirous of joining send in their names
to her and attend the meeting Thurs-
day.

Brothers
Harney Sts.

Of the Season

700
Beautiful
New Fall

HATS

The ouestiuns answered below are gen-
eral in character, the symptoms or disease
are given, and the answers will apply in any
case of similar nature.

Those wishing further advice, free, may
addreas Dr. Lewis Baker, College BIdg., Col.

streets. Dayton, Ohio, enclos-
ing stnmned envelope for re- -
ply. Full name and address muit be given,
but only initials or fictitious names will be
used in my answers. The prescriptions can
be filled at any well-stock- drug store. Any
druggist can order ot wholesaler.

balmwort tablets. Try them and continue a
few weeks and I am sure you will write me '
of your recovery. see

Daughter asks: "I suffer greatly owing '
to too much fat Cm you advise me of a
good reduction remedy t"

Answer: Any well stocked pharmacy can
supply you with arbolone tab'ets,
packed in sealed tubes with full directions
for uae. These tablets hive proven won-
derfully effective in reducing abnormal fat.

Mrs M. asks: "My scalp itches terribly,
is feverish and a (rt amount of oily dan-
druff is present What is good for this!"

Answer! Fint shampoo the hair and thn
PP'y plain yellow m'nyol about once a week

as per directions. Th's relieves the itching,
overcomes the dandruff and mnk the hair .

beautifully r'assy and vigorous. Obtain in 4 .
oz. jars ot druggists.

NOTE: For many years Dr. Baker has
been giving free advice and prescriptions
to millions of people through the press co-
lumn, and doubtless has he'ned in reliev-

ing Illness and distress more thin any a'ogle
'

individual in the world's history. Thou- -
sands have written h'm expression of grati-
tude and confidni-- e siri'lar to the follow'ngt

Dr. Lewis Baker, Dear Sir: I feel it
as a duty o write you. Four yean ago
mv hu"iand had a b-- d eou"h and found no
relief rVom all eoueh medicines we could
try. We finally tried tht mentho-laxe- n

preacr'pt'nn mse it nr &s eooli idi
cine and H niWcW cured him. It also w've
me greet rc'if from asthma, from whirh I
suffer in w'ntr t!me, as ya know her
in Oregon we hve it so ra'ny of
snow. T d s'nps end eouoon fr yonr

t "Gu'rfe Book. Health and Beauty."
Thanking you, I am,

Yours truly.
'

MBS. M. H. VAN WAET,
Lnts. Orecosi. ?

II

luxated Iron Should Be

Prescribed By Every Physician
SAYS FORMER HEALTH COMMISSIONER WILLIAM R. KERR
Attribute! hi own great physical activity today at oTer 60 year of ago,

largely to his personal uto of Nuxated Iron.

MRS. GROVER CLEVE

While Grover Cleveland Alexander,
star of the base ball diamond, is

"somewhere in France," helping to
make the world safe for democracy,
his pretty little wife is in Omaha
helping to relieve the labor shortage.
Mrs. Alexander is going to work for
the first time in her life. Monday she
takes her place as secretary to T.
F. Quinlan of the Brandeis Stores.

Before her marriage Mrs. Alex-
ander was Amy Arrants of Omaha.
When the call came and her husband
went across the water, Mrs. Alex-
ander went to New York to bid him
God-spee- and then spent two
months in Newport, Ky., visiting
relatives. Last week she came back
to her old home in Omaha.

"It is so lonesome with nothing
to do," said Mrs. Alexander, "that

WafoIinigt(0)jni I

todety t

By EDGAR C. SNYDER
Washington Bureau of Omaha Bee

flag flies again over theTHE House, indicating . the
president is "in residence." He

and Mrs. Wilson returned Tuesday
as quietly and unannounced as they
had departed. But they are a much
more rested and hardy looking couple
than they were at this time last week,
showing how much they needed a
change. Mrs. Wilson was out for a
brisk walk the next day after her re-

turn, looking trim as she always does,
smartly gowned as she always is, and
vigorous.

Secretary and Mrs. Lansing, Secre-
tary and Mrs. McAdoo, Secretary and
Mrs. Baker, Secretary and Mrs. Dani-

els, Secretary and Mrs. Lane and
their daughter, Miss Nancy Lane, all
back from their vacation trips, helped
to make a brilliant audience at the
Belasco theater Monday evening to
see the first performance of "Forever
After."

Alice Roosevelt Mourns.

Representative and Mrs. Long-wort- h

had a box for that evening,
Mrs. Longworth being a member of
the Washington committee for free
milk, but, of course, she is not going
out at all, or taking any part in social
affairs, because of the tragic death of
her youngest brother, Quentin Roose-
velt, so the box was given over to
friends. Mrs. Longworth was devoted
to this baby brother of hers and al-

though all her brothers and even her
sister, Ethel, now Mrs. Richard
Derby, are step-brothe- and sister,
none of them know any difference
but what they are all one. Quentin
was a family pet and his early death
has been a- - serious blow to them all.
Mrs. Longworth, however, is not
wearing mourning.

Miss Ruth Hitchcock, daughter of
the senator from Omaha, is still play-
ing hostess for her father. Mrs.
Hitchcock is at Little's' Point near

tel orchestra will furnish music for a
dance. The leader, Al Wright, and
Miss Helen Hughes, violinist.

Carter Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith enter-

tained a group of young women for
the week-en- d at their cottage. They
were Inez McDonald and Alice Swan-so- n

of Lyons, Neb., and Ruth and
Anna Stauffer and Helen Robinson.
A boating and dancing party was
given in their honor Friday evening,
the guests being students in the bal-
loon school at Fort Omaha.

Iten Snow-whit- e bakery employes
gave a patriotic picnic Friday after-
noon and evening at Carter Lake
club. Games under the direction of
Gus Miller, patriotic songs, dancing,
sports and dinner occupied the day.

' Dietz.
Miss Katherine Jones of Des

Moines is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. C. S. Rise.

Mrs. R, C. Hoover of Beloit, Kan.,
who has been visiting with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Orby Jones, returned to her
home Saturday.

Gus Ruggie entertained a party of
four at dinner Saturday evening.

Mrs. R. R. Lage and family are
spending the week-en- d at the Dietz
club.

Margaret Coulton and Gretchen Al-

len entertained a party of eight Fri-
day evening.

A tennis tournament is planned at
the club in the near future

f! -

For young ladies from 14

to 16 years. Smart jm-trimm-

dress shapes

draped crowns and pleat-

ed brims. Very special

$2.95 and

$3.95
All Colors and Black.

tin e "I have been taking: salts
to Diirify mr blood and cure my skin of Itch.
tag and pimples, but don't get much benefit.
Please prescribe lor this.

Answer: I advise three grain sulpherb tab-
lets (not sulphur tablets), composed ot sul-

phur, cream of tartar and vegetable extracts
that remove constipation and purify the sys-
tem. Take this treatment for several
months tor best results.

"Patient" writes: "I want your free ad-

vice. I seem to have gone all to pieces. I
am irritated and annoyed by dizzy moments.
fickle appetite, no strength and life bas no
pleasures for me any more."

Answer: There are thousands who live
too fast and then find themselves in your
plight. The nervous vifror has been de-

ranged. A tonic Invigorating medicine called
three-grai- n eadomene tablets will afford aid
to Nature by supplying more food-enerp-

and give your system a chines to recuperate,
when calm nerves should take the place
of shattered nerves. '

"Laborer" asks: "I am so affected with
painful kidneys that I cannot work regu-
larly. My sleep Is disturbed by frequent
calls, only to void small amounts and fol-

lows burn'ng, smarting pnins Be'kaches
and often have chills and fever, making me
real sick for day."

Answer! - A rood tonle, soothing and
neutralizing medicin for such complaints Is

It will increase the strength and en
durance of delicate, nervous, run
down folk in two weeks' time, in
many instances.

Investigation ehowi that the advlo of
Commissioner Kerr is being followed by many
physicians and it is conservatively esti-
mated that over three million people annual-
ly, in this country alone, are now takingNuxated Iron as a tonic, strength and blood
builder. Dr. James Francis Sullivan, form-crl- y

physician of Bellevue Hospital (Outdoor
Dept.), New York, and the Westchester Coun-
ty Hospital, says: "Commissioner Kerr is to
be commended in handing out this state-
ment on Nuxated Iron tor public print. I have
strongly emphasized the great necessity of
physicians making blood examinations of their
weak, anaemic, n patients. Thousands
of persons go on .year after year sufferingfrom physical weakness and a highly nervous
condition due to lack of sufficient iron in
their red blood corpuscles, without ever real-i.in- ir

the real and true cause of their trouble.
Without iron in your blood your food merely
passes through the bor'y. somewhat like corn

through a n
old mill with
rollers so wide
apart that the
mill can't
erinrf. In mv
Onininn ihera

sjsja is nothing bet- --
I ter than or- -

8 DB- - Jf-- VCI8 ranle iron

)- a- J for enrich- -
ing the blood
and helping
to Increase the
sirengtn ana
endurance of
men and
women whomi burn up too
rapidly, their
nervous ener-
gy in the
strenuous
strain of the

tinnif-
the day.'

Dr. Ferdi-
nand King, a
New York

FEBDIXA.N1 physician and
KING Medical A-

uthor, says :

"There can
be no sturdy
iron men
without iron.
Pallor means
anaemia. An-

aemia mean
iron deficien-
cy,.1)1. A. J. NEWMAN The skin
of a n a e m ie
men and wo
men Is palethe flesh flabby. The muscles lack tone, the

brain fags, and the memory fails and theyoften become weak, nervous, irritable, des- -
pendent and melancholy When the iron
goes from the blood of women, the roses gofrom their cheeks.

"I have used Nuxated Iron widely In .JL
d7t?o?I with un7.irnr rJ.ulf. TVCOin"
rlu-e- d many other physicians to give it a
trill, all of whom have given me most sur--
prising renorts in regard to Its great poweras a heilth and strength builder."

Dr. A. J. Newman, late Police
Jefferson P.rk i Hospital. Chicago, in Tom--
menting on the value of Nuxated Iron, s.idi

without becoming tired. Next take two
"fain tablet of ordin.ry Nivated Iron
.1 :mAa na- - At,,, m F... ... a.1. tw
weeks. Then test your strength arsin and
see how much you have gained. Many an
athlete and rrise fighter has won the day
simply b"cmise he knew the secrot of
crent strength and endurance wh'h comes
from having p'"nty of Iron In the blood,
while rxany anoher has f?one down in Inglori-
ous defeat simply for lack of iron,

T)r. Schuyler C .TaeUM, formerly Visiting
Pnreon of St. Eiheth'g Hospital, New
Vork. wss also asked wh"t he thought of
Nnated Iron. In reply. Dr. Jacoues sid:
"I Mve never before ?iven out any med'cal
Information or advi for nnb'lcatln as I

do not he"ev In It. Bot In the
ense of N"x"d Iron I f"l I woii'd he remiss
In mv ri"y not to mitlon It I hnve tiken
It myre'f and have given It to nv mtticnts
w'!h "".j 7i. J " "TI T"W,"bltn' .fl1 Y l?" ""V' "
,rZ'7, ?"'r r""?h- - '"TV1"1 aT
V'V V".l " .rmr,t"l)1 n wonder- -
fu"y f("v remedy.

'Manufacturers Vntt-mtt- iA Iron, wh'eh baa
been uM h former 'teslth Comnam Kerr with
uch mrirliin remits and which Is prescribed

recoe""ndM shove hr la net a
remt. hnt one lch la wen known to

nigla mrrwhere. Hellke t elder Inorganic
Iron prmliicta. It la eaaitv almllated. does not
l"Jn the . m rem black nor umt the
utomaeti. Toe winttfartnwa nartetee mnntnt
,nd f"nr?.' ''V,orT J"" wvchaaer
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